Knowledge of children's foot shape is essential for podiatric healthcare and footwear design. Differences in foot shapes relative to sex and age were demonstrated among white children; however, no study has examined the foot characteristics of Asian children according to sex and age. This study aimed to analyze the ageand sex-associated differences in foot measurements in Chinese children.
Background
The foot is a complex structure with 26 bones, 33 joints and related muscles, tendons, and ligaments. The complex structure contributes to the overall foot shape [1, 2] . Human foot shape is associated with some intrinsic and extrinsic factors, such as age and sex [3] [4] [5] , race [6] , body weight [7, 8] and shoewearing habits [9, 10] .
Foot shape changes with age from childhood to adolescence. Müller found that foot length increased from 13.1±0.8 cm at 1 year old to 24.4±1.5 cm at 13 years old; the foot width increased from 5.7±0.4 cm at 1 year old to 8.9±0.6 cm at the oldest [11] . Onodera found that 3-4-year-old children showed a high prevalence of low arches, while the longitudinal arch acquired an adult-like shape progressively among 4-5-year-old children [12] .
Children's feet also show differences between boys and girls in foot shape development. Waseda et al. found that a child's foot length grows rapidly from age 6 years and nearly reached a plateau at 13 years in girls and 14 years in boys. The navicular height in boys increased from age 6 to 13 years. In girls, the navicular height increased from age 8 to 13. In boys, the arch height ratio (AHR (%)=navicular height×100/Foot length) was almost flat until age 11 years, but increased at age 11-13 years. In girls, the arch height ratio was almost flat until 10 years old, but increased at age 10-12 years [13] .
Furthermore, there may be ethnic difference in foot shape. Hawes found that the East Asian's forefoot is broader than that in their white counterparts [14] . Kouchi et al. found that Mongoloid populations have a wider foot compared to Caucasoid and Australian populations, and East Asian populations have a shorter foot length compared to Southeast Asians and Africans [15] . Sacco revealed anthropometric differences in foot width between German and Brazilian children [6] . A number of studies have investigated age-and sex-related differences in foot anthropometry in Spain [5] , Germany [11] , Japan [13] and Italy [16] .
There is still scant published information on the anthropometric characteristics of Chinese children's feet. Therefore, the present study collected three-dimensional data on feet and analyzed the differences between Chinese boys and girls.
Material and Methods

Participants
In this study, stratified sampling was used to select samples in 7 regions in China: North China, Southern China, East China, Central China, Southwest China, Northwest China, and Northeast China. In every region, at least 30 participants were chosen in each sex and age. A total of 1240 boys and 1303 girls (ages 7-12 years) from Chinse primary schools were recruited for the present study. Participants' parents/guardians signed consent letters for their children before testing began. We excluded children with temporary injuries to the leg or foot deformities such as toe amputation and hallux valgus. The experiments were carried out in accordance with the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki and all experimental protocols were approved by the Regional Ethics Committee.
Procedures
Participants' body heights and weights were measured in light clothes and barefoot. The body heights were determined with a stadiometer (Seca 213 portable stadiometer, Seca GmbH & CO. Kg, Hamburg, Germany). Body weights were measured using a digital weighing scale (Seca 770 electronic scale, Seca GmbH & Co. Kg, Hamburg, Germany). Three-dimensional foot shape data from the right foot were collected by a video filming system using 4 video cameras (9800, JVC Inc., Yokohama, Japan). The foot model used was developed by the Biomechanics Institute of Valencia in Spain [17] [18] [19] . The model has 8 anatomical reference points, which were marked with a black marking pen before filming. All of the reference points were marked manually by the same investigator ( Figure 1 ). While filming, participants were required to stand still with weight distributed evenly on both feet. Four digital cameras were used to synchronously record the right foot for at least 5 s, with sample frequency set at 50 Hz. After filming, the video images were input into the Motion Analysis System (Ariel Dynamics, USA.) Coordinates with 8 reference points were built by the automatic digitization of the video image. The digitized data were then smoothed with a Butterworth filter at 6 Hz.
Then, 2 foot circumferences -ball girth (BG) and instep girth (IG) -were measured with a flexible tape to the nearest 1 mm by the same investigator who marked the reference points ( Figure 2 ).
Variables
Foot measurements ( Figure 2) were obtained from the coordinates of the 8 reference points. Four length variables were acquired: foot length (FL), medial ball length (MBL), lateral ball length (LBL), and instep length (IL). Two width variables were acquired: ball width (BW) and heel width (HW). Four height variables were acquired: first metatarsal head height (M1H), fifth metatarsal head height (M5H), arch height (ArH), and instep height (IH) (Figure 2 ). Together with the 2 girth variables measured after filming, 12 foot dimension variables were assessed. This method was used to measure three-dimensional foot variables in previous studies [17, 18] . High reliability of the measurements was found, with the interclass correlation coefficients ranging from 0.930 to 0.999 [17] . 
Results
Participants' physical characteristics (Table 1) Relationship between body height and foot length
The foot length was linearly associated with body height, as shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 
Age differences in foot dimensions
Mean growth rates in foot length were 4.3% for boys and 3.9% for girls per year. For most foot measurements, the largest growth rate occurred at 7-8 and 8-9 years for girls and 8-9 and 10-11 years for boys, and the smallest growth rate occurred at 9-10 and 11-12 years in both girls and boys. Measurements indicating the largest mean increases were arch height, instep length, and heel width for both boys and girls (Table 2) .
Sex-associated differences in foot dimensions
Girls showed significantly smaller values across all absolute foot measurements compared to boys of the same age, except for the M5H at ages 10 and 12, and the ArH in ages 7-12, with medium or large effect sizes (0.5-1.4) ( Figure 5 ). However, when we analyzed the normalized measurements regarding foot length, these differences decreased except for IL, BW, BG, and IG. In addition, the differences between boys and girls mainly occurred at 8, 9, and 11 years, with small or medium effect sizes (0.2-0.7) ( Figure 6 ).
No significant differences between boys and girls were found in absolute arch heights or arch heights normalized by foot length in children ages 7-12 years.
Discussion
The present study is the first large-scale study to demonstrate that three-dimensional foot shape varies among Chinese children according to age and sex. Within the age range of 7-12 years, the foot length was linearly associated with the standing height of boys and girls. Foot dimensions increased at various rates per year across all variables in both sexes. Girls showed significantly smaller values in foot measurements than boys of the same age.
Relationship between body height and foot length
In our study, foot length was linearly associated with standing height (r=0.792 for boys; r=0.747 for girls). The results of our study are consistent with the study by Delgado, who reported that 6-12-year-old boys had greater R-values related to foot length and standing height than their female counterparts (r=0.905 for boys; r=0.841 for girls) [5] . However, age adjustment for correlation analysis between body height and foot length were not mentioned in Delgado's study, and this might have influenced their final results.
Age differences in foot dimensions
The increases of foot dimensions were progressive among Chinese children because the most significant differences usually occurred between consecutive ages in the range of 7-12 years in our study. Mean growth rates in foot length were 4.3% for boys and 3.9% for girls per year in our study. The results agreed with the findings of Delgado et al., in which the mean increase per year in foot length were 4.2% for boys and 3.8% for girls [5] . In our study, the greatest growth rates of most foot measurements were at 7-8 and 8-9 years for girls and at 8-9 and 10-11 years for boys. Thus, the growth rates peak occurred earlier in girls than in boys. Similarly, Delgado et al.
showed that in Spanish children ages 6-12 years, the greatest growth rate for all variables was at 7-9 years in girls and 10-11 years in boys, showing that the growth rate peak of foot morphologies in Spanish girls was also earlier than in boys [5] . All foot measurements developed slower at ages 9-10 years and 11-12 years in both sexes. The results agree with those reported in previous studies showing that the most dynamic period in foot development is at 6 years old and the foot growth stabilizes at 12 years old [21, 22] . Our results were different in some respects to the age difference study among Spanish children, in which the smallest differences for all foot measurements occurred at 10-11 years in both sexes, unlike that of our study [5] . The inconsistencies between that study and our research may be attributed to different measurement methods, sample size, or ethnic differences ( Figure 7 ). Children's foot length growth curves among Spanish, German, Japanese, and Chinese are shown in Figure 7 . Similar foot length development was found among the 4 different populations. European children seemed to have a longer foot length than their Asian counterparts. Although Kouchi et al. found that East Asian adults have a smaller foot length than Africans and whites [15] , the data comparing children's foot shapes across different ethnic groups are limited, and should be investigated in a further study. In 7-12-year-old Chinese boys and girls, arch height rapidly increased with age, although it showed fewer sex-associated differences. This result suggests that the prevalence of flat foot decreases with increasing age [11, 23, 24] .
Sex-associated differences in foot dimensions
The absolute foot measurements of girls were smaller than among boys of the same age, except for the M5H at ages 10 and 12, and the ArH at ages 7-12 ( Table 3) . The results were line with the findings of Cheng et al., which indicated that boys' feet grew faster than girls' feet starting at 3 years old [25] . Delgado et al. also stated that boys have higher values than girls of the same age for most foot absolute measurements in Spanish school children ages 6-12 years old. They found that the foot growth gaps between boys and girls occur at ages 8 and 10 years, respectively [5] . In contrast to the present Table 4 . Gender differences in the normalized measures of the same age for boys and girls, from 7 to 12 years old. Values are means (SD). study, they reported that there were no significant sex-associated differences in foot length. However, when relative measurements (the absolute foot variables divided by foot length) were compared again between boys and girls, the significance of sex-associated differences in most foot measurements decreased. The different measuring methods and sample sizes may explain the differences between these 2 different populations, rather than the race factor alone. Significant sex-associated differences in foot dimensions appeared for Chinese children ages 7-12 years in our study, which is supported by previous studies. Mickle et al. showed that preschool boys' foot lengths and girths were larger than among girls of the same age [26] . Chen et al. found that boys' foot measurements were larger than girls' in 11 out of the 15 variables studied, including foot lengths, breadths, heights, and girths, but not for navicular height. And similar to our results, there were also no sex-associated differences in arch height in their study [27] . In addition, the sex-associated differences in foot dimensions also existed in adults. Hong et al. collected three-dimensional foot data of Chinese adults with an average age of 20.2 years, and demonstrated significant sex-associated differences in all variables except foot length [17] . Saghazadeh et al. found that the feet of men and women (ages 20-25 years) were significantly different in foot length, width, height, and girth, which is consistent with our findings [16] .
It is also worth considering that some of the significant differences between boys and girls in normalized foot measurements disappeared except the IL, BW, BG, and IG (Table 4) . Previous studies have also shown that many significant differences between boys and girls disappeared when comparing normalized foot measurements [5, 15, 26] , which may be explained by the foot size differences combined with the differences in foot proportions in both sexes [26] .
A few limitations of the current study should be acknowledged. BMI and physical activity may influence foot shape and were not considered in the present study. In addition, arch height is an important foot dimension measurement; arch height typically is measured by the navicular or talonavicular joint line, but that landmark was not digitized in our study. Last, we did not distinguish between flat feet and normal feet, and the proportion of flat feet may have influenced the results. These limitations need to be considered in future studies.
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Conclusions
We found differences between boys and girls in foot morphology among the Chinese school-aged children in this study. The
